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King of Dressings
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A preparation prepared solely and distinctly to improve the condition of the hair of the negro race Not worthless offensive obnoxious rreay fflas o

injurious i
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raishtens knottr nappy kinky refractor hair OZONO does this alone No hot irons are necessary no plastering down with grease OZnw
--Mens without any outside assistance It will cause the hair to come Dacic on Dam spois t v m icstuic i- - ax iuiur n w fd

rr- - in anri ctrirrrtt coft fjnrl finp flnrl TnHfnl 9T a nril mnrn Tt will cure all itchine burnmjr runng humiliating bcalp Diseases I us
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Tetter Scurf and czema Itch cannot live alter uzujnu nas Deen appnea it is as pure as me ucv uu u - --- tu nyj nn wtPr
in the babbling brook Cleanliness is next to Godliness filth is a crime If vour hair is short and harsh and kinky iivour scalp is covered with scurf an 1 an

draff or itch or eczema it is doubtless your fault alone If your little ones heads are a mass of crusty scaly flaky scurf teeming with germs and microVs that are

invisible to the naked eve but nrhich are sapping the lile from the hair and destroying it lorever ana you uiiu ims aiu w Bv uu n a y ur fllCe o

stop this a duty owe to yourself to vour child to vour Maker OZONO is your remedv OZONO will positively and permanently remove all the Veab
and straishten andbeautifv the hair making it silkv and glossv and black as the ravens wing OZONO as compared with hair remedies stands a h a lL

mountain peak fair as the lily and glorious as the sun OZONO is King z t Tnr t nnuuwui iu ww v miyvv
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Write to us at once enclosing the small sum of ONE DOLLAR and we will immediately forward to you four large boxes of OZOO SVe will al -- f ni --

a

one large bottle of ELECTRIC SKIN EEFINER which makes rough skin soft and brightens the blackest skin making it several shades lighter Xow tf- -
b

much fraud practiced with face bleaches Understand we do not advertise this bleach to one white God alone can accomplish this and it would W i nPU
lous Unpin your faith from frauds We assert that our Refiner will soften rough skin and brighten black skin but it can do no more Take our advif e r t fj
with anv bleach that is advertised to make you white it is more apt to poison you We will also include one fancy jar of ELECTRICAL SKTX FOOD w i h j s

sure remedy for all Skin Eruptions Pimples Black Heads Liver Spots and all Skin Diseases It will remove Wrinkles Scars Facial Blemishes and i ill y Mtueir
take out Small Pox Pits This is saying great deal but is true It makes the old look young and the young loos younger And lastly to prove our 1 eraltv
we will add a pint package of ANTI ODOR This remedy removes all smells and odors arising from the human body Its uses are too numen to u t mj
Full directions go with all goods This grand aggregation is worth 350 100 mention the name of this paper and you will get the goods at onu t
ship orders same day goods are received

We wish to state that we a thoroughly reliable firm having many thousand dollars in our business We refer to the editor of this paper or to any business
house in Richmond Our remedies and our business is founded on the altar of truth Write your name and address plainly
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OZONO IS GUARANTEED
Gity Paragraphs

Hon John P Green web a visitor at
the Republican Rational Convention
n Philadelphia

Mr JeEee Chase of 12th Etreet north
west will spend the eummein
Mountain Md

Prof John T Layton Is spending a
few tfays in Jacksonville FJn in the
interest of the A M E Crmreb

Mr E E Cooper after spending six
daya In Philadelphia and two days in
Atlaatio City has returned to his desk

A large Georgia delegation stopped
over in Washington going to and com
ing from the Philadelphia Convention

Measre W O Mnrpby and F J
Wlmberly prominent business men of
Atlanta Ga paid eanctumapleas
ant visit last week

Gel Jamee HiJl a member of the Na-

tional
¬

Committee from Mississippi
spent a few daya la thl3 eity en route
to his home m Jaekson

Mr Nelson 0 Ciewe a popular
young leader of Kansas City Mo vis ¬

ited cur office this week and was a
prominent figure at the convention

Col Robert H Key wss one of the
star attractions at Philadelphia He
divided the honors with Col Perry
Carson Mr W- - Calvin Chase end Mr
A li tiocdall

Mr Kick Chiles of The Topeka
Plaindealer paid our ere etc a pleas-
ant

¬

visit last week en route to the con-
vention

¬

at Philadelphia Mr Chiles ib
a hustler from way back

Mk Mary Church Terrell left for
Oberlln Ohio last Friday evening
While out We3t she will visit many
cities end twhen in Cleveland will be
the gutstofMr and Mrs George A
Myers

Mr H B Hawte general superin
tendent of the Georgia Colored Indus ¬

trial and Orphans Home Macon G
spent a few dajs in Philadelphia axd
Washington this week asking for sub
fcripUona for his ecaooL
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Why not bring yours prescriptions to
us to be filled We fill them proper ¬

ly coabine pure drugs experience and
reasonable prices Try us aext time
Cardozos Pharmacy 12th and K
streets nw Telephene service

Mr Lucius EL Petersen alternate
delegate from the DlEtrictof Columbia
was one of the most active men at the
convention He was all smiles and
was ever ready to do a goed turn for
the members of the W Calvin Chase
Club Mr Peterson is booked for a
good appointment in the District

IN THE SOCIAL WORLD

Hon George A Myers and Wife Enter-
tained

¬

by Representative Washing
tonians

One of the most unique social fano
tions that has taken pltoe in Washing ¬

ton for a long time was the reception
given by Hon John P Green and Trife
Friday evening Jnne 15 at his cara
oicus residence 1942 9ihsireet inhonor
of Mr and Mrs George A Myers of
Cleveland Ohio The advent of Mr
and Mrs Myers to this city had already
been heralded abroad and when recher-
che

¬

invitations were received by the
select set those who were fortunate
enough to receive them were promptly
on hand at the reception hour It last¬

ed from eight until 12 oclock and there
waa not a moment of cessation between
the hours named The parlors were
beausifully decorated with flowers and
exotics of all kinds while the first floor
was given over to thc6e who had charge
oi the culinary art Mrs John P Green
and the ladies who assisted her weee
kept busy receiving and introducing
the large ncmber of gutsts who were
prtsent Mr and Mis Myers were re
celved in the front parlors where they
were intrtduced to the guests of the
evening A magnificent repast wbb
served in the dining and the na-
ture

¬

ofvhe entertainment was a pleaa
ant memory to all who were there
To give a complete list of those who

I were present would ceniume too much
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BOSTON CHEMICAL C0
411 N Twenty Third Street RICHMOND

frQ
Dont Wait any Longer

For tlie rviatting or
Refrigerator

Get these things and anything else you may need of us

and pay for them weekly or monthly bb you can spare the

money We have just received another large Ehipment of Mat-

tings
¬

embracing the most reliable grades and we tack
down free of cost

Credit THE

You will find Kef rigexators and Ice Chests here in all sizes

single and double doors all prices Also Porch Euckers
Lawn Settees Baby Carriages and everything known to house
furnishings Every quality guaranteed Help yourself

Grogans
Seventh Street N W

Between H and I Streets

space but among those present might
be named Prof Eobert H Terrell and
wife Dr John R Francis and wife

J Dr A 21 Courtis aurgeon in Chief
Freedmena Hospital and wile Hon

t Jere A Brcwn and wife Editor E E
Oooptr and wife Paul Lawrence Dun ¬

bar the poet and wife Mr A S Gray
and wife Mr A F Hilyer and wife
Mr Daniel A Murray and wife Mr
H Y Arnett and wife Trustee Bioh
ardson Editors W C Chase and J H
Manly Messrs Eobert Harlan R S
Smith and many others

To the gocd thinking people of Wash
ington if you are thinking of giving a
party dont forget to consult the Delmo
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BUYING EASY

MAMMOTH
CREDIT HOUSE

817-819-8218-
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James F Keenan
Rectifier and Wholesale

Liquor Cealer
ALSO

Importer of Eine Wine3 Brsndits

Gins Etc
462 Pennsylvania Avenue ft

A qrand picnic ia scheduled for Dean

wood Park July 4 under the auspice
of Lincoln Memorisl CongreeaMpna
church and Sabbath School PatrloW
addressee will be delivered in the after

noon by Hon Judson W- - Lyons Beg

Ister ot the Treasury and Hca H
Oheatbam Recorder t f Deeds Lieut
R E Toomey will recite an origin

roem the Old and Young CaMB

Gjanta will play a game of baseball ior

a prize


